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S. C. State Register. Legislative Council 
V. 23, N 8, August 27, 1999 
V. 23, N.9, September, 24, 1999. 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
October 7, 1999 
October 21, 1999 
Currents: News from the South Carolina Department of Archives and History. S.C. 
Department of Archives and History 
V. 4, N. 1, Summer 1999 
Untitled. S. C. Arts Commission 
October 1999 
Across-the-Board. S.C. Budget and Control Board 
V. 10, N. 3, September1999 
Historical Analysis. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Budget Division 
1999 
Detail Budget Preparation Manual. Fiscal Year ... S. C. Budget and Control Board, 
Office of State Budget 
2000/01 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic Advisors 
September 1999 
October 1999 
Compensation Manual. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Human Resources 
1999 
A venues. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services 
Fall1999 

























The Citadel Magazine. The Citadel, Military College of South Carolina 
V. l, N. 4, Summer 1999 
Annual Report Daniel Library 
1998/99 
President's Letter, Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
October 14, 1999 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored Research 
V. 6, N. 7, September, 1999 
V. 6, N.8, October, 1999 
State of South Carolina Budgetary General Fund. S.C. Comptroller General 
1999 
The Completed Fiscal Year. S.C. Comptroller General 
1999 
State of South Carolina Out-Of-State Travel Report, Fiscal Year. Comptroller General 
1998/99 
Parents' Link. Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children 
October 1999 
The Sentry. S. C. Department of Corrections, Office of Executive Affairs 
Sept./Oct. 1999 
S.C. State Board of Education Regulations. S.C. Department of Education 
1999 (Revision) 

















Parent Nutrition Newsletter. S. C. Department of Education 
Sept.-Oct. 1999 
Applicants and Openings. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
July 1, 1997- June 30, 1998 
Covered Employment and Wages in South Carolina. S.C. Employment Security Commission 
1998 
South Carolina's Employment Trends. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
June 1999 
July 1999 
Energy Connection. S. C. Energy Office 
Fall1999 
State of South Carolina State Ethics Commission. S.C. State Ethics Commission 
April - September 1999 
Report of Public Relations, Communications, and Legislative Strategy Services. 


















Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
V. 13, N 10, October 1999 
Newsletter. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of · 
Communication Resources 
V. 10, N. 10, October 1999 
Epi-notes. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of Disease 
Control and Epidemiology 
July-August, 1999 
South Carolina Court Register. Judicial Department of S. C. 
October 5, 1999 (Revision) 





























Builder's Bulletin. S.C. Residential Builder's Commission 
Fall1999 
Lander Magazine. Lander University, University Relations and Publications Office 
Summer 1999 
Crime in South Carolina. S. C. Law Enforcement Division 
1998 
News for South Carolina Libraries. S. C. State Library 
V. 31, N. 6, November/December 1999 
South Carolina Public Library Annual Statistical Summary. S. C. State Library 
FY98 
Staff Development and Training Plan. S.C. State Library 
1999-2000 





Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
September 30, 1999 
October 15, 1999 
Statistical Bulletin. S. C. Department of Mental Health 
September 1999 
Staff Development Program Training Catalog. S.C. Department of Mental Health, 
Division of Education, Training and Research 
July /December 1999 
Community Report. Midlands Technical College 
December 1998 
~ Images. S. C. State Museum 
V. 15, N. 4, Fall1999 

























South Carolina Wildlife. S. C. Department of Natural Resources Division of Conservation 
Education and Communication 
V. 46, N. 5, September/October 1999 
Port News. S. C. State Ports Authority 
July 1999 
August 1999 
The Informer. S. C. Department of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services 
V.4, N. 4, July/August/September 1999 
The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 
V.l, N. 2, October 1999 
Crime to Court. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal Justice Academy Division 
November 1999 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
V. 10, N. 38, September 22, 1999 
V. 10, N. 39, September 28, 1999 
V. 10, N. 40, October 6, 1999 
V. 10, N. 41, October 13, 1999 
V. 10, N. 42, October 20, 1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Chesterfield County DSS. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Dorchester County DSS. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Edgefield County, DSS. S.C. Department 
of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Florence County. DSS. S. C. Department of 
Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Greenwood County DSS. S. C. 



























Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Union County DSS. S.C. Department of 
Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Williamsburg County, DSS. S. C. 
Department of Social Services 
1999 
Statistical Report. S. C. Department of Social Services 
June 1999 
SCSU Review. S.C. State University, Division oflnstitutional Advancement 
Summer 1999 
The Connector. S. C. Department of Transportation 
V. 13, N.3, July-October 1999 
Business and Economic Review. University of South Carolina 
V. 46, N. 1, Oct./Nov./Dec. 1999 
South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, Division of Research 
August 1999 
September 1999 
Law Enforcement Census Office Newsletter. U. S. C. College of Criminal Justice 
V. 5, N. 3, Fall 1999 
Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications Division of 
Advancement 
September 23, 1999 October 7, 1999 
Healthbeat Magazine. University of South Carolina, School of Public Health, Office of the Dean 
Fall 1999 
Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 35, September 1999 
N. 36, October 1999 
The Dean's Corner. Winthrop University. 
N. 10, October 1999 
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B8595F AS 
8oll36 Ravenel, Arthur. 3oA8~Art 
raepo~t and'reco~•end&tiona). __ , 
Sou~h Caro~ina Arts Co•aissione 
FiGancial, and coapliance report• ---
Coluabia0 s.c. : fSouth Carolina State 
Auditor?, 19- ]-1986. Co\uabiar SoC• : Senate o:f South Caro lina1 [ 1999] · [201 leaves ; 28 ca. 
Tit(e supplied. 
•septeaber 201 1999·" Copy 1, Copr 2, Copy 3 
1. Baeraancy aana&a•ent--Sou~b 
Carolina• 2. Bvacuation ot civiliana--
South Carolina. 3. Hurricane Floyd, 
1989. 4. -Tra:f:fic conaestioo--South 
Carolioa. 1. Soutb Carolina• General 
Asseably. Senate. II. Title 
.-. 
DSCDal Sc 
vo t 29 c•• --(Audits o:f state 
aaeaciea J 
Annual. 
Ceased •ith 1986 issue• 
Description based on: 1984/85 
1984/85, 1986 3 copies each yea~ 
Contiouad by: South Carolina Arts 
Coaaissio~. COapo~en~ uni~ ~inancial 
repo"'t. 
1. So~th Carolina Arts Coaaissioo--
Auditiaa--Periodicalso Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
III. ·-series 
19991004 llf42518272 DSCDsl =Sc.::..:.. __ ::;19::.;9::;9::.;1::;0::_0._8 -~4,2586937 
·---·~-·~.,----------------
B8595F 
3.A82Aar South Caroliaa• Dept• o:f Aariculture• Financial stateaentsr unaudited. --
Coluabia, s.c. ; O:f:fice o:f the State 
Auditor, (197-]- 1880. 
Sc 
B8595F 
v. ; 29 ca• -- (Audits o:f state 
aae11eiea) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1880 issue. 
Deacriptioa based oal 1977 ; cover 
ti tleo 
Title -..aries• 
1977 1 1979 1 1980 3 copies each year 1. South Carolina• Dept. o:f 
Agriculture--Auditllla--Periodicals. I. 
South Carolina. State Auditor• II. 
1i*la 111. Title: Uoaudited :fiaanoial 
stateaenta. -·-,. IV. Ser lea 
19990928 llf42451288 DSCDsl 
3.A82Aar-2 . 
South Carolina• Dept• o:f Aariculture. 
Sc 
Kalla&eaent latter. --·Coluablal aeCo 
: O:f:fice o:f state Auditor, f 197- -1984. 
v. ; 28~30 ca• -~(Audits o state 
a&eacies) 
Anaualo 
Ceaaed with 1984 issue. 
Deacription based on: · 1978 ; co-..er 
title. 
1978, 1981; 1982, 1984 3 copies each 
year 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o:f 
Aarlculture--Audlting--Perlodicals• I. 
South Caroliaao State Auditor• II. 
Title lllo Series 
.. ---. 
19990928 llf42451322 DSCD_a--'-1 _______ _ 
B8595F 
3oA82A&r-3 
South Carolina. Dept• o:f Aariculture• 
State Auditor's report• - 1978- • • 
-- Coluabia0 s.c. : O:f:fice o:f the State Audito.- 1 1978-
sc 
v •.. i 28-29 ca. 
A.aooat.. 
1978 1 1981i_ 1982 (June )o 1982 (Dec), 
1983/841 1985/86 1887/88, 1989-1993, 1885 0 1u98 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina• Dept. o1 
A&ricultura--Aud.ltiag--Periodicals. lo 
South Caro.liaa. State Auditor. llo 
Title -
199901128 llf42451414 DSCDal 





South Carolina Arts Co .. lssiono 
Coapooent un,~ 11aancial report• --
1987~1987• -~ Coluabiao s.c. : State 
o:f South Carol aa, State Bud&et and 
Control Board' O:f:fice of the State 
Auditor; 19--J-1987. 
v. i 29 ca• --(Audits o:f state 
a&eocies J 
Aanualo 
Description based on: 1987. 
1887 Copy 1 1 Copy 2o Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina Arts 
Coaaiaaloo. Flnanclal ~and coapliaoce 
repor-t. · 
1. South Carolina Arts Coaaiasion--
Audltina--Per -· lodicalso Io South 
Carolina. -Sta te Auditor. II. Title 
Ill~ Seri'!S 
Sc 19991004 llf42518264 DSCDsl 
,B8595F 
l3oA82Art-3 
South Carolina Arts Coaaissioa. 
Sc 
Maaa.aaeOt letter. -- Columbitl s.~. 
: O:ftice ot the State Auditor, 9--j-
1983. 
V• ; 29 ca. 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Description basad on: 1983o 
1983 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina Arts Co•alssion--
Auditing--Perio4icals. I. South 
Carolina. State Auditor,;. Ilo Title 




South Carolina Arts Coaaissiono 
State Audlto.-•s report. -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : Office ot the State Auditor, ( 19-- ]- . 
V• ; ·28-29 ca. -- ·(Audits o:f state 
a&encies) 
Ana.ual. 
Description based on: 1983 ; corer 
title. 
1983• 1988-19950 1998 3 copies each 
year 
1• South Carolina Arts Coaaission--
Auditins--Perlodicalso lo South 
Carolioa. State Auditor• II. Title 
III. -Ser las 
19991004 llf42518335 DSCDsl 
B8695F 




Financial atateaants 1 unaudited. Coluabi4t SoCo : 011ice o1 the State 
Auditor; [19--]- 1979. 
aaenci;.\ 28-29 cao -- (Aud~ts o1 state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
Descr~ption based on 1977 ; cover 
tit leo 
Title varies. 
1977, 1979 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina. Attorney General's 
Office--Auditlna--Periodicalso lo 
South Carolina. State Auditor. Ilo 
'Iitle: Unaudi .-- ted financial 
s~ateaen~s. III. Series 
1999092.3 ilf4242.4829 DSCDsl 
3oA82Att-2 . 
So~~b Carolina. Atto~ney General's 
Offi<;eo 
South Carolina Attorney General's 
Off1c;e 1 u.s. Departaent of Justice, Antitrust Division, financial and 
coapliance State Auditor's report. --
Columbia, SoCo ': 01fice of the State 
Audltor 1 (19--- 1980] 
V• ; 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
aaencies) 
Ceased with 1980 issue. 
Description based on : i977/1980 
cover t11:1e. 
1977/80 Copy i 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
.B8595F 
: 3oA82Att-5 
· South Caro\inao Attorney General's 
Off ice. 
Sc 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia1 SoCo : Office of the State Auditor, [ 19--]-. 
vo ; 28-29 cao --(Audits of state 
aaencies) · 
A.nnua 1. 
Description based on: 1978. 
i978t 1980, 1982, 1983, 1985-1995, 1997-i~98 3 copies each year 
1. So~~h Carolina. Attorney General's 
Office--Auditina--Periodicals. Io 
South CarOlina. State Auditor. II. 
Title III. Series 
i9990921 ilf42402706 DSCDsL 
B8685P 
3oA82AttA 
SoQ~b Carolina. Attorney General's 
Office. Antitrust Grant. 
Report on exaaination of 1inancial 
stateaents. -- [Columbia, s.c. : .state 
Auditor's Office, (19--]- i982o 
Vo ; 28 cmo -- (Audits of state 
aaencies) 
CellSed with 1982 Issue. 
Description based on : 1982. 
1980/82 Copy i 1 Copy 2 
1• South Caro1inao Attorney General's 
Office. Antitrust Grant-~Auditina-­
Periodicalso Io South Carolinao State 
Auditor• Ilo Title III. Serise 
Sc i9990923 ilf4242.4825 DSCDsl SBB NBXT C.IID Sc 19990923 ilf42424817 DSCDsl. 
B8595P B8695P 




South Carol.lnao Attorney General's 
Office. 
South Carolina Attorney Gener(aClar'sd 
2
••)• [ 19~- - 1980] 
1. Sou~h Caro~ina. A~orne{ General's 
Office-~A~ditin~Periodica so Io 
South Carolina. state Auditor. llo 
Title III. 'Iitle: State Audltor 1 s 
report. IV. S~ries 
19990923 ilf42424825 DSCDsl 
3oA82Att-:outh Carolina• Attorney General's 
Sc 
B8595F 
P1~!!!1!i stateaents aod auditor•s 
report• -- [co1uabia 1 SoCo : State 
Auditor's Office, 19--] - 1984o t t 
vo ; 30 cao -- (Audits of s a e 
a&encies) Ceased with U184 issueo 
Description based on : 1984. 
1984 Copy 1 
1• south caro\inao Attorney General's Oifice-~Auditina--Periodicalso lo 
south carolina• State Audltoro II• 
Title IIlo Series 
3
•A82Att-:outh Carolina• Attorney General!s 
Office• 
Sc 
Manaaeaeo~ le~~er. -- Columbia; s.c. 
:Office of the State Auditor, [19--]-
1982. 
vo ; 28-29 cao --(Audits of state 
aaencies) 
Annu-.1. 
CellSed •ith 1982 lssueo 
Desc,iption based on: 1978 ; cover 
tit leo 
1978 1 1982 3 copies each year lo South Carolina. Attorney Genera1 1 s 
01fice--Auditlna--Perlodicalso I. 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title IIIo s.-··- aries 
Sc 
B8595P 
Report on examination o1 financial 
stateaentso -- Coluabla 1 SoCo : [South Carolina State Auditor?, 19--]-1984. 
vo ; 2.8 Ca• -- (Audits of state 
asencies) 
A-nnual. 
Ceased with 1984 issueo 
Description based on: 1984 ; cover 
title. 
1984 Copy 1 
1o South Carolina. State Budaet and 
Contro\:Bo~rd--Auditina--Periodicala. 
Io South Carolina State Auditoro Ilo 
Title IIIo Series 
19991011 ilf42612504 DSCDsl 
3oA82Bu-2South Carolina• State Budget and 
ContS'Ol Boardo 
Manaaement letter. -~ [Columbia{ S~C· 
: south Carolina State Auditor?, B--}-
Sc 
Sc 
1984"v. ; 28 cao -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
~::::~·with 1984 issueo 
Description based on: 1984 ; cover 
til~s4 Copy lo Copy 2 
Continued by: South Carolina• State 
Budaet and Control Board. Financial 
statements and_scheduleso 
19991011 
1. South Carolina. State Budget and Control,Bo~rd--Auditina--Periodicalso 
Io South Carolina• State Auditoro IIo 







South CarolLaao State Budaet aad 
CoQtrol Board• 
Piaaacial·state~eata aad schedules. 
-- i985-1986. -- LColuabiao s.c. : 
South Carolina State Auditor?] , 1985-
1986. 
2 vo 0 28 ca. -- (Audits o~ state 
aaenciea) 
A.nnua.l. 
1985-1986 3 copies each rear 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Budaet and Control Board. Maaaaeaent 
letter. 
Continued by: .South Carolina. State 
Budaet and Control Board. Annual 
.tJ.oancl al rep -- crt. 
18981011 
a • .a.82Bu-3 
South Carolina.· State Budaet and 
Con tro 1 Boar do 
PLnancial statements and schedules• 
• •• 1985-1986. (Card 2) 
1• SGutb CarolJ.na. State Bud&et and 
Control,Board--Auditina-~Periodicala. 
I. South Carolina. State Auditor• IIo 




South Carolina. State Budaet and 
COnt.&'Ol BOit,rdo 
Plnanci•L and coap~i-nce report. ••• 
1S89-1991o (Card 2) 
1o So~th Carolina. State Budaet and 
Control Board--Auditina-~Periodicals. 
Io South Carolioao State Auditor. II. 
Title IIIo Series 
.19991011 of42612348 DSCDsl 
a • .a.82Bu-6 
South CarolJ.na. State Budget and 
Con trot : Boardo 
Ptnaocial stateaents• -- 1991-1995. 
-- Coluabi•• SoC. : State o.t South 
Carotina 1 011ice o~ the State Auditor], 
1.991-1995. 




19.01/92-199& 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Bud&et:and Contro~ Boardo FinancJ.aL and 
coapli•nce reporto 
Continued bY: South Carolina• S'tate 
Budget and Co.·-- ntrol Bo4rdo Audited 
11nancl•l sta ••••n*•• 
Sc 19991011 DSCD...:s=-1=-------- Sc of42613412 DSCDsl SBB NBX~ CRD Ul991011 ---~-------~-
B8595F 
3oA82Bu-4 
South Carolina. State Budaet and 
Coatrol Board• 
Annual .tinancJ.al reporto -- 1987-
1988. -- [Colu.bia 1 s.c, : South Carollaa State Auditor?J 1 1987-1988. 




1987-1988 3 copies each year 
Coatlnues: South Carolina• State 
:~:f:!e~! ~:~t=~~e::f!!: Financial 
CoQtloued by: South Carolioao State 
Budaet and Control Board. Fianancial 
and COI!Iplianc ·- e report. 
B8595l' 
3oA82Bu-6 
South Carolina. State Budaet and 
Control Board. 
PJ.nancial atateaents. ••• .1991..,.1995. (Card 2) 
1o South Carolina. State Budget and 
Control Board--Auditing-~Periodlcalso 
Io South Carolina. State Auditor• llo 
Title IIIo Series 




South Carolina. State Budaet and 
COQ tro\ BOI!II'do 
198A8
nn.ua1 .financial report. ••• 1987-(Card 2) 
1o South Carolina. State Budaet and 
Con'trol Bol!>rd--Auditina-~Periodic•ls. 
lo South Carotinao State Auditor• II. 
Title III. Series 




South CarolJ.na. State Budget and 
Con'tro\ Board. 
FinanciaL •nd coaplJ.•nce report. 




1989, 1991 3 COpiOlS each year 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Budaat and Control Board. Annual 
1inancial report. -
Continued by: South Carolina. State 






South CarolJ.na. State Budget and 
COntrol Board. 
Audited 1inancla1 stateaents• --
1996- • -- (Coluab1• 1 s.c. : State o.t South Caro\ina1 O.t.tice a:f the State Audl tor ] , 1996- · 
V• • 30 Ca• 
Annual. 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Budaet and Control Boardo Financial 
atateaents• 
1• South Carolina. State Budaet •nd 
Contro\-Bo.rd--Auditina-~Periodicalso 
lo South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title 
19991011 of42612485 DSCDsl 
3eA82Co4 South Carolina. Codi11cation o1 Laws 
and Leaislative Council. 
State Auditor•s reporto -- columbia ri~:_ )-01.tice o.t' the State Audi torr 0 
aaenci;.\ 28-29 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
Annual.. 
ti~f~riptJ.oa ba~ed on: 1986/88 ; cover 
1986/88, 1989/90, 1991-1993, 1996, 
1998 3 copies eacb year 
lo SotAth Caro\ina. Codi:fic•tlon o:f ~·· and Lefislative Council--Audltina 
Perio!fica So I. South Carolina. 




3o6.82Dea ... 6 
So~&"th Carolina. -Division o:t SaYannah 
Valley Deyelop•en"to 
Financial sta"teaents with independent! 
ruditor 1 s reporto -- 1994- o -~ Coluabiao SoCo .: State of South 
~9a4~inao Office of the State 6.uditor, 
South Carol. ina School. . .tor "the Dea:f and 
Blind• 
State Auditor's report- Federal 
proJects under EoSoBoAo -- title lo --
Coluabi~o SoCo : Of:fice of "the Sta"te 
Auditor, [19--- 1981] 
Yo ; 28 cao (6.udits of state 
agencies) 
Aonual. 
1994-1999 a copies each year 
1o South Carolina• Dlyision of 
SaYannab Valley DeYelopaent-~6.uditina-­
Perlodicals. Io South Carolina. State 
&uditor• II. Title III. Series 
Sc 19991019 642663320 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Dea Sout~1r:~lina_Scho01 for "the Deaf and 
Statement of expendi-tures, eneray 
grant DB-FG44-SIR430910o -- (Coluabia 
s.c. : Office ot the State Auditor 1~ 
- - 1983] I 
aaencl:s\ 29 cao -- (Audi-ts o:f state 
Annua le 
tt~f:~rip"tion based on: 1983 ; coYer 
1983 Copy 1 
1. South Carolina School :for "the Deaf 
and Blind--Audi-ting--Periodicals. Io 
South Carolina. S-tate Audi"tor. II. 
Title III. Series I 
Sc. 
Yo ; 28-29 cao --(Audits ot sta"te 
agencies) 
Anuua 1. 
ti~t::rip"tion based on: 1978 ; coYer 
1979-1981 3 copies each year 
1o South Carolina School for the Deaf 
and Blind--AUdlting--Periodicalso lo 
South Carolina. State Auditor• llo 
Title lllo S aries 
19990921 642402761 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Dea-,.7 
South Carolina School tor "the Deat an~ 
Blindo 
State Au~itorls reporto Federal 
proJects under BoSoEoAo -- title IV-Bo 
- Coluabiat SoCo : O.ttice o:f the State:-
Auditor, [1~--- 1981] 
Y• i 28-29 cao --(Audits o.t state 
agenciqsJ 
A.nnu.al. 
ti~r::ription based o 0 : 1979 ; coyer 
1979-1981. 3 copies each year 
1o South Carolina School for the Deat 
and Blind--Auditing--Periodicalso I. 
South Carolina• State Audi"toro 11. 
Title Illo S .-~ eri.es 
Sc 1999092:1 642423896 DSCDsl 




Sou"th Carolina School for the Deaf and 
Blindo 
c,rtified public accountant's report. 
-- LColuabiao s.c. : Office of the 
State 6.uditoro 19-- - 1983] 
Yo ; 28-30 ca. - (Audits ot state 
agencies) 
Annual• 
Description based on: 1982 ; coYer 
tit leo 
1982 Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1983 Copy 1 
1o So~&th Carolina School for the Deaf 
and Blind-Auditing--Periodicals. lo 
South Carolina. S"ta"te Auditor. llo 
Title Illo S ~- erles 
-·-~1_9_9909.=23-=-._..:.:6__:4:__2423916 DSCDs 1 
B859SF 
3oA82Dea•3 
South Carolina School for the Deaf and 
Bllndo 
¥anaae•en"t let"tero -- Colu~ial SoCo 
: Office of the State Auditor, [ s~- -
1983] 
Yo ; 28-30 c•• -- (6.udlts of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1979 ; coyer 
tit leo 
1979, 1981 3 copies each year 
1982 Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1983 Copy 1 
1. So11th Carolina School for the 
and Blind--Audi"ting--Per1o4icalso 
South Carol. in.--. ao Sta"te Audi toro 






Sou-t~1r:~~lina School. .tor the Dea:t an~ 
State Auditor•s report. Federal 
proJects under Education of the 
Handicapped Ac"t -- title VI-Co 
Coluabiao SoCo : O:ffice of "the State 
Auditor, [19--- 1979] 
Yo ; 28 cao -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
A.nnual. 
"ti~f:!ciptioo based on: 1979 ; cover 




South Carollo a. State Auditor• Ilo 
Title III. S aries t;:~ -----~-~9990921 642402804 DSCDsl 
B859SF 
3 o6.82Dea-9 South Carolina School tor the Deaf and 
· Blindo 
State Auditor's report• --Columbia, 
SoCo : Of:fice of the State Auditor, 
( 19--]-
Yo t 28-29 cao --(Audits ot state 
aaeocies J 
Annualo 
Description based on: 1979 ; coyer 
ti tleo 1979-1981, 1988, 1989, 1991-1995, 
1998 3 copies each year 
1,; So~;~th Carolina School for the Dea:f 
and Blind--Auditing--Periodicals. lo 
South Carol.inao State Audi-tor• IIo 
Ti"tle iii. S --- aries 
Sc 19990923 642424032 DSCDsl Sc 19990921 642402663 DSCDsl -~-----· ...:::...:._ _______ _ 
B859SF B8595P South Carol.inao Bo4rd ot.Financial 
Instl"tut ions• 3oA82Dea-4 3oA82Fi 
Sc 
South Carolina School. for the Dea:f and 
. Blindo · · · 
Special reYiew ot speci:fied internal 
accounting controls. -- Coluabla, Soco 
: Ot:fice o:f the State Auditor, [ 19-- ]-
1981o 
Yo { 29 cao -- (AUdits o1 state 
agencies I 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1981 ; cover 
tit leo 
1981 Copy 1o Copy 2o Copy 3 
1• South Carolina School tor the Dea:f 
and Blind x Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolinao State Al&ditoro Ilo 
Title Illo S eri.es 
19990921 642402685 DSCDsL 
Unaudite~ :flnanclal·stateaenteo -•' 
Col~&abia 0 s.c.,: Ot:fice of the S"tate 
Auditor 1 (19--r-1979• Y• i 29 cao -~ (Audi-ts o1 state 
aaenciaaJ 
ADDQ&l• 
Ceased with 1979 issue• 
Descrip-tion based oo: 1979 ; cover 
ti "tleo · 
1979 Copy 1o Copy 2 0 Copy 3 1• Sou"th Carolina• Board ot Finaocial 
Iastitu"tioos--Audlting--Perlodicalso 
Io So~&th Carolioao State Auditoro Ilo 
Title Illo Series 
Sc 19991008 642596942 DSCDsl. 
·---·-.-·"?'·-__,....,.,., .... -... --···- ~ -··----~·-
B86961' 
3oA82Fi-2 
Soutb Carolina• Board o~ Financial 
Iaatitutloneo 
State Auditor•·• report. - ·COlulll>ia, 
s.c. : O:f:fice o:f tbe State Auditor; { 19--]-
v •. ; ·28-29 ca.-~ ·(Audits o:f state 
age&eies) 
Allnll&lo 
Description based o&: 1978 ; cover 
title• 
1978, 1981-1989, 1991-1996, 1998 3 
cor!•:o:~:hc!:!fina• Board o1 Financial 
Institutions-Auditina-~Periodicals. 
Io South Carolina. State Auditor. llo 




' South Carolina• -Hiaher Education 
Tuition Gc.nts Ca..ittea. 
State Auditor's report. -~ Coluabia1 
· s.c : O:f:fice o:f the State Auditor, ( 19 
-]-
•• i 28 cso -- (Audits o:f state 
asencles J -
Annual. 
ti:i:~ription basad on: 1979 ; cover 
19791 1982-1983, 1985/86, 1987/88, 
1989, 991~1994, 1998 3 copies each 
year 
1.• Sauth Carolina • Higbar Education 
Tuition Grants Co•aittee--Auditina--
Periodicalso .-- I. South Carolina. 
State Audita~ II. Title iii. 
Series 
Sc 19991006 M42583183 DSCDs'L 
B8595F B8595F 
3oA82Fo-2 . 3oA82ln South Caro\ina Coaaissioa 
De:fensa. 
Sc 
Sou~b Carolina. S~ate Comaission o~ 
Forestry. 
KaGagaaeat latter• -- Coluabiaw S•C• 
: O:f:flce o:f the State A11dl tor, { 197-]-
1983. 
Vo i 28-29 ceo-~ (Audits o:f state 
ageaciesJ 1 
Ano.ual• 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Description based oa: 1978 ; cover 
title. 
19780 1980 0 1983 3 copies each year 1. South Carolima• State Co .. iasloa 
~!u~~r~:!!{i;!~d~t!~:~~:l~::!ca~~= lo 
Title IIIo S ·-·. aries 
19991015 •42644842 DSCDsl 







V• ; 28 cso ·(Audits o:f state 
a&e&eies) 
Allnual. 
1994, 1995, 1998 3 copies each roar 
lo South Carolina Coaaisaion oa 
Indigent De:fans&~~Audi.iar- · 
Periodicals• Io South Carolina. State 
Audi to~,; II • 1:_!tle IIIo Sari-
19990928 M42451246 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82B1g Soutb Carolina. Higher Education 
Tuition Grants Coamittee. 
iiB8595F 
3oA82Jud South Carolina. Judicial Dept• 
[Financial atateaants]. --[Columbia, 
s.c. : s.c. State Auditor, 19--]-1984. 
v. ; 28 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
Sc' 
Financial and coapllaace report. --
fco11uabia7 s.c. : SGuth Carolina State 
lud tor? , 19-- - 1984] 
v. ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
c-sed with 1984 issue. 
Deecription based on: 1984 cover 
title. 
1984 Copy 1 
1. South Carolina. Higher Education 
Tuition Grants Co .. ltteeo I. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title 
III • Series ·· 
19991006 M42583127 DSCDel 
I 
' 
sc=---. __ 1_9_9_91 006 
B8595F 
3oA82Hig-3 South Carolina. Higher Bducatloa 
Tuition Grants co .. itteeo 
Sc 
llanaseaeat letter. - Coluabirl s.c;;. ,. 
: O:f:fice o:f the State Auditor, 9--:-J-
1984. 
v• ·J 28-29 ca. - (Audits o:f state 
&iJencias 
Alinua 1.. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
·Description based on: 1982 ; cover 
title. 
19827 1983 3 copies each year 1984 Copy 1 · 
1. South CaroLina• Higher Education 
Tuition Grants Coaaittee--Au4itina--
PeriocUcals. .--. 1. South Carolina. 






Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984 
Title supplied. 
1984 Copy 1 
1. South Carolina. Judicial Dept.--
Auditing--Periodicals. I. South 
Caro\lna. State Auditor. II. Title 
IIIo Series 
19991013 M42632189 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Lah South Carolina• Depto o:f Labor. Report o:f audit• -- Coluabia, s.c. : 
\south Carolina State Allditor?o 19--]-
Sc 
981"v• i 28 cao -- (Audits o:f state 
aaencles) 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1981 issue. 
Descriftioa based oa: 1980/81. 
1980/S Copy 1t Copy 2o Copy 3 
1. Sooth Carolina• Dept• o:f Labor--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor• II• Title 
IIlo Sarles 




South Carolina. Dept. o:f Labor. 
Report·on axaaination o:f :financial 
stataaentso -~ (Columbial s.c. : South 
Carolina.stata Auditor?, 19--}-1983. 
agenci;s) 27 ca. -- (Audits o state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
ti~r:~rlption basad on: 1983 i cover 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1983 Copy 1 
A··~i•tSlonth Carolina. Dept. o:f Labor--~ as--Periodicals. lo South 
Caro\ina. State Auditor. Ilo Title 
Illo Series -
19991019 •42663335 DSCDsl 
:88495P 
3oA82Lab-3 
So~th Carolina< Depto of Labor• 
Maaaaeaent letter. -- Col~abi•• SoCo 
: Office of the State Auditor, l19~-]- I 
1983. 
Vo ; 27~29 cao -- (Audits of state 
aaencies) 
Annua lo 1 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 1 
De-scription based on: 1980 cover I 
titleo 
1980 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 1982 Copy 1r Copy 2 
1983 Copy 1 1 
1o South Carol.inao Depto of Labor--
Auditlna--Periodicalso lo South 
Carol.inao Sta - te Auditor. llo Title-
11 I. Series 
B8595P 
3.A82Se-3 
South Carolina Sea Grant Cooaortluao 
State Auditor's reporto --·Coluabia, 
s.c. : Office o~ the State Auditor, 
(19--]-
Vo i 28-29 cao 
Annualo 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
tit lao 
1983 Cop:y 1 
1980-1982t 1984, 1985/86t 19871 1988/ 
90, 1991, 1992/93, 1994, 1995, 1998 3 
cor!•so::~bc!::rina.Sea Gran• 
Conaortiu.-~Audlti~--Perlodlcala. Io 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title .. ---
Sc 19991019 #42663358 DSCDsl :sc 19990907 #42304722 DSCDsl 
B8595P 




State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : Office of the State Auditor, {19--] - 1993. -
vo ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits of state 
aaencles) 
A.ilnua 1. 
Description based on: 1990 ; cover 
tit leo 
1990, 1992, 1993 3 copies each year 
1o South Carolina• Licensing Board 
tor Co0 tractors--Auditlna--Perlodicalso 
Io South Carolina. State Auditor• llo 
Title lllo S~~~es 
South Carolina• Office of the 
Lieutenant Governor.-
State Auditorls report. -- Coluabiar 
~.c. : Office of the State Auditor, 
l19--]--
v. ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits of stata 
aaencies) 
A.nnua t. 
Deacr iption based on: 1979. 
1979, 1980t 1982, 1983/84, 1985, 
1986, 1987/8Hr 1989-1998 3 copies each 
Y81U' 
1. So~th carolina• Office of the 
Lieutenant Governor--Auditina--
Periodicalso lo South Carolina. State 
Auditor• Ilo Title IIIo Series 
t QQQOQ?t a42402635 DSCDsl 
B859SP 
3oA82Se South Carolina Sea Grant Consortiu•• 
Stateaents of ezpanditures incurred 
certain aranta of the South Carolina ' 
Sea Grant Consortium. -- (Coluabla 
s19oCo?- : South Carolina State Audit:.r? -~-t984] , 
aaencl:a\ 29 cao -- (Audits of state 
Ann~.&al. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
tt:t:~riptlon based on: 1983 ; cover 
1983 pt. 1, pt • 2 3 copies each 1984 Copy 1 
1o South Carolina Sea Grant 
Consortiu.--Auditina-~Parlodicals 
South Carollo --- ao State Auditor: 





Sou~b Carolina Sea.Gran~ Coosortiu~. 
• Manaaeaent letter. -- Coluabla s.c. i 9~f~lce of the State Auditor, [19--]-
agencl;a\ 29 cao -- (Audita o~ state 
A.ainual. 
Ceaeed with 1981 issue. 
tt~f:~riptlon baaed on: 1981 cover 
1981 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina Sea Grant 
Constortlua--Audltina-~Periodicalso Ia 
South Carolloao State AUditor. II. 
Title IIIo Series 
_s ___ c __________________ 1c_ 9990907 *42304910 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3.A82Tra South Carolina. Dept. o:f 
Transpor"ta 'ti on• 
Sc 
B8595P 
Financial and £ompllance repor~. --[ Coluabl a, s. C. : State o:f South 
Carollna 1 Office of the State Auditor, 19--]-1997. 
Vo i 28-29 c•• -- (Audits of state 
asencies J 
Annual.. 
Ceased with 1997 issue. 
Description based on: 1994. 
1994-1997 3 copies each :year 
Continued by: South Carolina• Dept. 
o~ Transpor-tation• Financial 
stat:e-.ents. 
19991013 *42634803 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
3.A82tra·south Carolina. Dept. o:f 
Transportat-ion. 
Sc 
Flnanci~l and coapliance report. ••• (19--]-1997. (Card 2) 
1. Sou"th Caro~ioa. Dep-t. o~ 
Transportatlon--Auditln~--Perlodicale. 
1. South Carolina• S-tate Auditor. II. 
Title III. Series 
19991013 *42634803 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA82Tra-2 ( South Carolina. Dept. o1 
Sc· 
Transpor-tation. 
Financial stateaents. ~- fcolumbla, 
s.c •. : State o~ South Carolina, Office 
of the State Auditor], 1998-
v. ; 28 c.m. 
Annua lo 
1998- • 
1998 Copy 1, Cnp:y 2, Copy 3 
CoQ.t:inues: South Carolina.. Dept:. o:f 
Transport-at-ion. Flnaoclal and 
co•pliartce repor~. 
1. South Carolina• Dept. of 
Transportatio~-Auditlng--Periodlcalso 
Io South Carolina• S~ate Auditor• IIo 
Title 




South Carolina• Dep~. o1 
Transport: at Jon. 
State Auditor's report. -- 1998- • 
-- (Columbia, s'.c.l : State of South 
Carolina, O:ffioe oi the State Auditor, 
1998-
agenci~s \ 28 
Annual. 
1998 Copy 
ca. (Audi~s o1 s~ate 
1, ·Copy 2, Cop:y 3 
1. Sou~h Caro~ina• Dep~. o1 
Transportation--Audltlng--Periodicalso 
I. South Carolina• State Auditor. IIo 
Title III. Series 




Ill Lou Gray Oppottunity Scboolo 
Financial report• -~'LColu8bio1 S.C. 
: So~tb Carolina State Auditor, t19-•~· 
1984j 
ageoct:s\ 29 ceo-- (Audits o1 state 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984. 
1984 Copy 1 
1. Ill Lou Gray Opportunity School--' 
Audlting--Perio4lcalso Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II• Title 
III. Series 
19990903 M42288049 DSCDsl 
3oA82W-2 Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School. 
Flnaoc~al:an~ oo•pllaoce repor~s. [Coluobia 0 s.c. : State o1 South 
Carolina, State Budget and Control 
Board 1 { 19-- ]-1989o 
v•; -29 cao ---(Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual.• 
Ceased with 1988189 lssueo 
Description based on: 1988189. 
1988189 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Ill Lou Gray Opportunity School~­
Audi ting--'PeriocUcalso I. South 




3oA82w-a IJ.l:Lou Opportunity School• 
State Auditor's reporti 1edera1 
proJects under BoSoBoAo - Title IV-Bo 
- Coluabtai s.c. : 011i.ca o:( the State 
Auditar, 19--d-1981. 
agenct;s\ 28-2 cao --(Audits o1 state 
AD.aual .• 
Ceased with 1981 issue. 
ti~l=~ription based on: 1979 ; cover 
1979-1981 3 copies each yoar 
1. Ill Lou Gray Opportunity School-•· 
Auditing--Periodicals. Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title 
III. Series 
Sc 19990(1()3 M42288082 DSCDsl 
B859SF 
3oA82w-4 Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School. St~te Auditorls report, 1ederal 
projec~s under B.s.B.A. - Tit~e I• 
Coluabiao s.c. : 011J.ce o1 the State 
Auditor, [19--l-1981. 
v. ~ 28-29 ca. -• (AudJ.ts o1 state 
&&eacies J 
A.no.oal.e 
Ceased eith·1981 issue. 
DascPiption based on: 1979 ; cover 
title. 
1979-1981 a copJ.es each year 
1o Wil:Lou Gray Opportunity Scbool~­
Auditing--Periodi~als. I• South 
Carolin~· S~ate Auditopo 11. Ti~le 
IIIo Series 
B8585P 
.3.A8211~ WJ.l Lou Gray Oprer~uni~¥ School. 
State Auditor a report. -~ Coluabla1 
s.c. : O:t1lce o1 tbe State AudJ.~or1 [ 19--}-' 
V• ; 28-29 ~•· _ _.. ·(Audits o:t sta~e 
agencies) 
Anoualo 
DescrlptJ.on based on: 1977 ; cover 
ti ~leo 
1977 Copy 1 
1979-1982, 1982183, 1986187, 1991-
1996, 1998 3 copies each year 
1• .Wil Lou Gray Ofport~&nity School..,.-' 
Auditing--Periodic& S• lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
III• Series 
Sc' 19990903 •42287932 DSCDsl 
· C5935Fu 
'2.F45 Classon University. CoaaJ.ssJ.on on tba 
Sc 
C5935Pol 
Put~&re of Cleason University. 
Pinal report• -- [ Cleason1 s.c.] The co.-lesion, [1998] 





2oB33 Blacklocke1 Sean. 
C5935Pol 
2oB33 
B:t1luent trading J.n South Carolina : 
Pee Dee River case study I by Sean 
Blackloc;:ke• .-- Cleason, s.c. : Cen-ter 
:tor·Policy and Le~l Studies, Classon 
UniversitYt [1997j 
43 P• .; 28 ca. -~·(Center 1or Polley 
& Leaal Studies special reports) 
Cover title. 
"Deca.her 1997·•" 
"A report :frolli. the Aaerican Para 
Bureau FederatJ.on laterahed ProJect.• 
Includes bibliographical re:terencea 
( P• -41-,43). 
Copy 1; Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Blacklocke, Sean. 
B1jluent tradJ.ng in South Carolina : 
••• 11997] (Card 2) 
1o Water--PurJ.1ication--South 
Carolina• 2. -Pee Dee River (NoCo -and 
SeC-• )-~Bnvironaen"ta 1 aspects. I. 
Cleason UniversitY• Center 1or Policy & 
Legal Studies. II> American Para 
Bur&au Federation Watershed ProJect. 
III• -Ti~le IV~ __ .Series 
Sc. 1999090~3~~·~·~2288116 D~S_C~D~s_l _______________ Sc 19990907 •423_!!4801 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3.A82W-S Wil Lou Gary OpportnnJ.ty School. 
m...,,_,.;;.,..-leffer'- • -- ColuabJ.a, So Co : 
O:t:tice o1 the State Awli ~or, ( 19-J-
1984. 
v. ; 28-29 ca. --(Audits o1 s~ate 
ase~>cles) 
Annual. 
Ceased •J.th 1984 issue• 




1o Wil L4u Gray Opportun~ty Scbool--
Auditiag--Periodicals. I· South 
Carolina. State-Auditor.- II. Title 
IIIo Series 
19990903 •42288131 DSCDsl 
C5935Pol 
2.11.16 Riggs, David 'lo 
Market incentives 1or water quality 
a case study o1 ~he Tar-Paalico River 
basin, North Carolina I by David 1. 
Rifgs. -- Cla-son, s.c. : Center :tor 
Po icy StUdies1 Property Rights 
ProJectl Cleason OnivereJ.ty 1 (1993] ix t 4u P• : i 11 •. ; 28 cmo -- (Center 1o~~!:!itlt~!~ies specJ.al reports) 
•Deceaber 1993"• 
Includes biblJ.ographical re1erences (p. 39-40). 
Copy 1r Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
C5936Po1 
2oKl6 ' Risse. David w. 
Karket•tncentives 1or water qualitT • 
•••· -L1993j ICard 2)• 
1o Water quality aanaseaent--North 
Caro\ina~~scono•ic aspects. 2. Water 
quality aanageaent-~North Carolina--
Case studies. 3o Paalico River (NoCo) 
I. Cleason University. Center :for 
Policy 8 Lesal Studies. 11. Title 
III. Series .-




Simon, Cur-tis J. 
Are aergers responsibl.e for 'the 
recent declines in South Carolina 
~:~~~n~a::t~~~·;~!! i 9~:n~!nf9:~ends in 
:focusing on developaents since 16ss I 
by Cur"tls J. -Slaon• -...; ~cl.a•son, s.c. : 
Center :for Policy 8 LBsal Studies, 
College o:f Business and Public A:f:faira, 
Cleason University~ [1996] 
47 P• : ill. ; 28 cao 
Cover title. 
n Septemer 1996. 11 





Coaau¥ity_econo•J.c pro:fJ.la1 Cne~ter:fiald Count~, South Carolina• 
--·tColuabiar SoCoj: 9:f1ice o:f 
Bconoaic Opportunity, L1965?] 
21 leaves ; 28 ca. . 
Copy 1 
Cover·tJ.tleo 
1. Chester:field County (S.c.)--
Bcoao,.ic eondJ. tiona• 2. Chester:fJ.ald 
County (SoCo)--StatJ.sticso I. South 
Caroliaa• Of:fice of Sconoaic 
Oppo~tualty. 1~1oraa~ion Center. 
Coam~nlty econoalc pro11le, C~areodon 
County, South Caro'\.inao -~·[Coluebia, 
s.c.]: 011lct of BconoaJ.c 
OpportunJ.ty0 1965?] 21 leaves ; 2 ca. 
Copy 1 
Cover title. 
lo Clarendon County ls.c.)--Bconoaic 
conditions• 2. Clarendon County (S.c. )--StatJ.stJ.cs. I. South Carolina. 
O:ffice of Bcono~ic Opp0 rtunity. In:foraatioo Ceater. 
Sc 19990907 M42304862 DSCDsl,SBB NBXT CRD Sc 19990924 M42427354 DSCDsl 
C6935Pol 
! 2.1136 Siaon, Curtis J. 
A.re aerpra reaponsible 1:or "the • •·• [1996] (Card 2) 
1. Congloaerate corporations--South 
Carolina• 2. Bank eaployees--South 
Carolina• 3. -Banks and banking-~South 
Carolina• 1. Cleason University. 
Center :for Po'\.J.cy s Legal Studies. II• 
Title ~-, 
Sc 19990907 M 42304862 DSCDsl 
Bc7451 
2oC55-2A4 
Coraa~l t:y ec·oaoaic pro11\.e., Ander &loa. 
County, South Caro\ina. -- [Col~abia, 
S.c.): O:f:fic~ o:f BconoaJ.c 
Opportunity, 1965?] 
21 leaves ; 2 c•• 
Copy 1 
Cover title. 
1. Anderson County (S.c.)--Bconoaic 
con~ltJ.ons. 2. Anderson County (SoCo) 
--statistics. I• South CarolJ.na. 
Of:flce of Bconoaic OpportunJ.ty. 
lofor•atioQ Ca~~ar. 
Sc 19990924 M42427314 DSCDsl 
Bc745.1 
2oC55-2C3 
Co.auni~Y econo~ic pro~ile, Cherokee 
County, South Caro1Lnao -- [Coluabia, 
S•C•J: Offlce·o1 Bconomlc 
Opportunity, f1965?] 
21 \eaves ; 2Q c•• 
Copy 1 
Cover title• 
1. Cherokee County (SoCo)--Bconoaic 
condltlonso 2o Cherokee County (SoCo) 
--Statistic•• I• South Caro~lna• 





Coeaunit~ econoaic profile, Darlinston 
Co~oty, South CardlJ.na• -- (ColuabJ.a, 
SoCo) : Of:fice o:f BcenoaJ.e 
Opportunity, [ 1965?] 
21 leaves ; 28 ceo 
Copy t 
Cover title. 
1. Darlinston County ( s.c. )--Bco!loeic 
conditJ.on•• 2. Darlington ·County · · (S.c. )--statistics. lo South Carolina. 
O:ffica of Bcanoeic Opportunity. 
ln1or•atioa Cen~er. 




Coaeuni i;y econoaJ.c pro:fi lei Dillon 
County, South Carotina. -- [Coluebia, 
SoCo) : Office of Economic 
Opportunity, f 1965?] 
21 leaves ; 28 cae 
Cover title. 
Copy 1 
1o Dillon County (s.c.)--Bcono•ic 
conditions• ~. Dillon County (SoCo)--
Statistics• I• South CarolJ.na• O:f:fice 
o:t Bconoaic-OpportunJ.ty. Information 
Center• 
19990923 M42424807 DSCDsl 
Bc745J 
2oC55-2P2 
Coaaunity econoaic f 
County, Sonth.Car:f: ile, Florance 
SoCo) : 01:fice of Bcnao l- (Coluabia1 Opportunity, f1965?]onoa c 
21 leaves ; 28 ca Copy 1 • 
Cover title. 
1. Florence Co t ( · COnditions. 2. ~ Y s.c. J--Bconoeic 
--Statistics. 1 • S:!t~eCCoun1ty (S~C.) Office ot Bco J. aro J.na. ln:foraation Cneoat. c Opportunity. ~- er. 





Coaa~nity econoaic pro~ile, Greenville 
Count]y' South Carolina. -- LColuabia, 
s.c. : Offict of Bjonoaic Opportunity, 1965? 
21 leaves ; 2 ca. 
Copy 1 
Caver ti tleo 
1. Greaovilla County (S.c. r-Bconoaic 
con~itions. 2. Greenville County (SoCo r-Statistics. lo South Carolina. 
Offics of EconoJI!ic .Opportunity. 
In:tordl&'tion Cen"ter. · 
19990924 W42427276 DSCDsl 
Bc7451 
2oC55-2JC1 Coaaunlty econoaic pr.ofile, JC[arsbae Co~nty, Soutb Carolina• -- Coluabiat 
S.c.]: Office of Bconoaic 
Opportunity, [1965?] 









2. JCersbae county (s.c.)--
1. Soutb Carolina. Office 




Coaaunity econoaic prnLi~•• ll&rlboro 
County, South Caro~ina• -- [Coluabia, 
s.c.] : Offict of Bqonoa•c 
Opportunity, 1965?j 
2l leaves ; 2 ca. 
Copy 1 
Cover title. 
1. Marlboro Couotr· (s.c.t--Bconoaic 
con~itions. 2. llar ·boro County (S;c.) 
--S~atlstics. lo Sou~b Carolina. 
Office o1 Bconoaic Opportunity• 
In£o~~ation Ce~~er. 
19990924 lll42427326 DSCDsl 
lo Oconee County,{S.C.)--Bconoaic 
con~itionso 2. Oconee county (SoCo)--
Statistlcs. lo So~tb Carol~nao Office 
of Bconoaic·Opportunity. In£oraation 
Cen'ter• ---..._ 
Sc 19990924 lll42427291 DSCDs~l ______________ Sc 19990924 --~~·------------ ---lll42427343 DSCDsl 
Bc:7451 
2.c55-2L1 Comaunity econoaic profile, Lancaster 
Co 00ty, Soutb caro~ina• -- (coluabia, S.Co] : Office of Bconoaic 
Opportunity, [1965?] 
21 leaves ;. 29 ca • 
Copy 1 
Cover ti tleo 
1. Laocaeter County (SoCo)--Bconoaic 
conditions. 2. Lancas~er Coun*Y (s.c. )--statistics. I• South Carolina• 
Office of Bcoaoaic Opportunity. 
Information Center• 





Coaaunlty econoaic pr~file, Lee County, so~tb Carolina• -- lColuabia, s.c.] : 
Office of Bconoaic Opportunity, 
f 1965?] 
21 leaves ; 28 ca. 
Cover title• 
Copy 1 
1. Lee County ( S•C• )--Bconoaic 
con~itions• 2o Lee County ( s.c. )--
Statistics• lo South Carolina. Office 







1(2coaaunity econoaic profiler Jlarioo 
CoQnty 9 Sou~b Carolin&o -- (Coluabiao SoCo]: Office of Bconoaic 
Opportunity, [1965?] 
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